
While many may con-
sider sewing to be a lost 
art, Emma Page, a fifth 
grade student at St. Paul’s 
Lutheran School, Des 
Peres, Missouri, took to it 
with ease with the help of 
her grandmother, Carol 
Page, who visits from 
Washington each sum-
mer to spend two months 
with her grandchildren. 
emma and her mother, 
Beth Page, researched st. 
louis Children’s hospital’s 
website and discovered 
they accepted pillowcases. 
along with Carol, they 
worked assembly-line 
style all summer long, 
producing 15 pillowcases for the hospital. 
When asked why she wanted to learn to sew, emma re-
plied, “i liked the idea of taking something and transform-
ing it into something else.” she also made pajamas for 
herself and for an exchange student who lives with them. 
her mom credits this dedication to giving and service to 
her school’s encouragement and the example set by the 
lWml women of the congregation. 

fall 2014 theme: living forgiven
nEWs! please send lWml news (and photos!) to News Editor 
Pam Knepper at newseditor@lwml.org or 997 NE Hood Street, 
Hillsboro, Oregon 97124, by april 15, 2014. include name, 
address, phone, and email address.

guidElinEs that can provide you with help when taking 
and submitting photos for the Quarterly can be found at 
www.lwml.org/resources/quarterly. 

the ladies of Christ 
the King (Cristo 
Rey) Lutheran 
Church in East 
Moline, Illinois, 
brought their first 
mite offering to the 
rock island Zone Fall 
rally in Kewanee, il-
linois, on september 
24, 2013. they are 
shown here present-
ing the mites to 

the Zone secretary/treasurer, mary Donegan (right). the ladies of 
Cristo rey do not have an official lWml society as yet, but are hop-
ing to organize soon. Cristo rey is an official hispanic mission out-
reach of the lCms Central illinois District. the outreach has been 
in existence 11 years under the leadership of missionary-at-large, 
rev. pablo g. Dominguez, pictured behind the ladies. Bringing this 
over-sized jar of mites to the rally was an exciting experience both 
for the ladies who brought it and for the lWml zone.

the Happy Quilters 
of Redeemer 

Lutheran Church in 
Willmar, Minnesota, 

make many beautiful 
quilts for people 

in need and for 
various organizations 

around the world. 
redeemer members 

Larry and Bev Wessels 
not only delivered 

three of these quilts 
to the Children’s 

haven international 
in reynosa, mexico, 

they also sponsor 
“Jonny” the young 
boy in the middle.

Lutheran Women in Actionnews

Quarterly cover women Ruth Koch (left, summer 2010) 
and Raquel Rojas (center, Fall 2011) congratulate 
Dr. Jean Garton (right, Fall 2007) at ceremonies held 
last fall in new York City, where Dr. garton received the 
Witness in the public square award. Founder and former 
president of lutherans for life, Dr. garton, a Brooklyn 
native who currently lives in Bryant, arkansas, served for 
12 years on the lCms Board of Directors and is an author 
and lecturer on issues related to education, the family, 
life concerns, and the Christian life.
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